
Instructions to ProPertY Owners

I. The Residential Properry Disclosure Act (G.S. 478) ("Disclosure Act") requires own-er: of.certain residential

real estare such as .i..gd-ta*iiy homes, intlividu*l condominiums, townhouses' and the like' andbuildings

*itt .rf ,o fo,,r dweflfirg units, to furnish purchasers a Mineral and Oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Statement

("Disciosure Statem.ni). This form is the only one appro.,ed for this purpose'

STATE OF NORIH CAROLINA
MINERAL AND OILAND GAS RIGHTS MANDAIORYDISCLOSURE STATEMENT

2. A disclosure statem€nt is not required for some tfansactiolrs. For a comple* bLgf-g=p-lions, see G'S

47E-Z(a). A DISCLOSUITE SfAl-tsMb,N',I'lS RtqutK.trrJ rt,K rrl"E rl1.til\prf.ral rrrr,r\rIIrru [r
G.S. 47E-26), i".l"diry ,rmrf.* involving the 6rsr sale of a dwelling. never inhabited, lease,with oPtion.to

p*.hr* ."""r.ts where"the lessee occupiei or_ intends to occrrpy- the dlvelling, and transfers benveen parties

*-h"r, both parties agree nor t<:, provide the Residential Properry and Owners Association Disclosure Statement'

3. You must respond to each of the following by placing , ch.ck { in the appropriate box.

MINERALAND OILAND GAS RIGHTS DISCLOSURE

Mineral rights and/or oil and gas rights can be seveled &om the title to real property

by .ono.yice (deed) of the miier"l rigtrt* aodlor 9il and gas {gh1s frorn the_owner or

by reseryation of th" mineral rights an?/or oil and Sls rights by the owref. If mineral

rights and/or oil and gas rights"are or will be severed from the proPerty, the owner of
ttiose rights ..,"y hrrn" 

"th. pI.p"t..l right to drill, mine, explore, and remove any of the

subsurface mineral ,nd/oi "il or gas i"roor.o on or *om the property either directly

from the surface ofthe prope.ty oi &o* a nearby location. !(/ith rcgarf to the severance

of mineral rightr andlo" "il 
*i gas rights, Seller makes the following disclosures:
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l. Mineral rightsw€re severed from
the property by a previous owner.

2. Seller has severed the mineral
rights from the property.

3. Seller intends to sever the firineral
rights from the property Prior to
transfer of tide to the BuYer.

4. Oil aad gas rights were severed

from the property by a previous

owner.

5. Sellet has severed the oil and gas

rights from the property.

6. Seller intends to serrer the oil and

gas rights &om the proPertY Prior
to transfer of title to BuYer.
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Note to Purchasers

If the owner does not give you a Mineral and Oil and Gas fughts Disclosure Statement Lry the time

you make your offer to purchxe the property, or exercise an option to purclrase dre property pursuant

to a lease with an option to purcharse, you may und.er certain conditions cancel any resulting contract

without penalty to you as the purchaser. To cancel the contract, you must personally deliver or mail

w,ritten notice of your decision to cancel to dre owner or the owner's agent within three calendar

days following your receipt of this Disclosure Sratement, or three cdendar days following the date

of the contract, whichever occurs 6rst. Holveve! in no event does the Disclosure Act permit you to

cancel a contract after settlement of the ransaction or (in the case of a sale or exchange) a&er you

have occupied the properry, whichever occurs lirst.

t11 ltJrrt€r= [v&r1 /14urrlrt,r'il< NL 3116CProperry Address:

Owner's Name(s) , { cr1 c"qd L)rtr.ta Yodd
Outruer(s) acknotaledge hauing examined tllis Disclosure Staternent beJbre signirug and that all infbrmation is true and

correct ds ofthe date signed.

Orvner Si

Olvner Signature:

Purchaser(s) acknotuledge receipt af a copy of tf:h Disclosure Staternent; that $ey haue examined it before signing; that

they wnderstand that this is not lt uarftznyr by otoner or owner's agent; and thdt the re?resentations are made by the

ouner and not the ouner's agent(s) or subagent(s).

Purchaser Signature: Date _, _
Purchaser Signature: Date

Date

Date
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